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(.fleeting 01 Represent'itive Men Declare
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Anderson Farmers' Tribune.
At a meeting of about 200 Democrat*

from every county in the state held
in Craven hall, in Columbia, last Wednesdayevening and presided over by
JJon. C. X. Sapp of Lancaster, the can-

| aida^y 1a the next Democratic primarv
I of Former Governor Cole. L. Blease
I for governor was enthusiastic .y en^dorsed.The meeting was attended by
^representative men of every walk in
Bife and was characterized by extreme

kptimism and harmony, especially of

H^itical expression.
The advisability of starting a state-;

pwide newspaper in the capital was discussedat length and the matter left
I in the hands of a committee for final

disposition.
The opinion prevailed that there was!

an unusual majority of opposition to
me re-election of the present governor
in every section of the state, and that
Blease had gained in strength and supportin every county as the popular
candidate for the office.
The meeting was addressed by FormerGovernor Blease, Hon. Charles

Carroll Sims of Barnwell, Hon. W. A.
Stuckey of Bishopville, Hon. John G.
Richards, Capt. Ben. S. iWilliams of
Hampton, Senator D. B. Johnson of
Greenwood, Senator Sharpe of Lexington,Hon. B. Frank Kelly. Solicitor
George Bell Timmerman, Hon. C. C.
Wyche, Hon. C. X. Sapp, Capt. Pet
Smith of Rock Hill, and other prominentcitizens from different sections.

^ The meeting was primarily called
ftfor the consideration of the establish«^entcf a daily or weekly newspaper
I in the capital which would give truthBfuj^reports of state news, with no idea
|lt>i it pi/iincai (ja.uv.uo. ouvu a

number of representative men of the
party being in Columbia that day and
calling at the offices of the former governor,it was decided to have the meetingat Craven hall..
During the discussion of newspapers,

general topics.political and' otherwise
.<frere touched upon, and there was a

unanimity of expressed opinion that
Elease was the one man to head the j
ticket and lead the party to victory in

I the primary next year.

^Governor Blease was greeted with j
Bat applause when he arose to ad- j

the meeting and his remarks !
m received wi.'h enthusiasm. Dur

thecourse of his talk he said. "I

Kn thp race for governor, and in
race to win. I am going to give i

you a campaign ^uc-h a"> has not been

^^n this State in a good many years, j
I-one tiling I ask ycu to do is to

out a ticket of good, clean, intelli^men, representative of the people.
very county in the state. A legisreof clean-thinking, honest men,
\ the interest^ people in their
-frs is a necessity "f the people are

ar:<e their rights."
ae former governor said that the
s he was receiving from all over

state was the most encouraging
had ccme to him previous to anv

paign before.in fact more encourgreports co^ld not be hoped for.
6 tp ornin^ to win." he said.
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I The good, fellowship and harmony, as

wrell as the optimistic feeling that pre- j
Bailed among the large number present

^Rednesdav evening was mo-t notice- j
pble. There was a striking lack of anv j
discordant feature in the gathering!

a general expression that the peo- j
K>le.the producing element of the peo-!
Ble.will be the victorious element in

B^fl^-imary election next fall.
tito nr\ ic^uccir>n in
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meeting of a running mate for:

^^ftrmer Governor Blease, and no sug-1
Btion of a "slate," after adjournment
fcumber of consistent Blease sup-!

^Prters, discussing men and measures,

Rxpressed themselves in a way that!
BhowJtl that next to Former Governor
Blease Hon. W. A. Stuckey has the'
Bolitical preferment of a great many;
Bf the supporters of Blease, and a

llimhor ovnrASiCPrl thpm «pl VP? to tTlP

iect that, as Governor Blease and
\ Stuckev are "known to bp strong
rsonal and political friends. Mr.

uckey would make a splendid candi-,
ftfor lieutenant governor.

..Cardof Thanks.
Miss Rebe Langford desires to exksto those friend? who assisted

^ took an interest in securing votes

IBher in the recent beauty contest
Pthe harvest jubilee her most sinceappreciation of their interest. She
fes r.or even know many of them, but

j^esires that they shall know that

Appreciates their kindly interest
fcerefore takes this method of exM*ngher appreciation.

Not by years, but by disposition is

;dcm acquired..Plautus.

ROMANTIC CAREER
E> ;)EI> HV DEATH

(<aillai<l Smart Pas^s*.His (iirl Wile.
Hawaiian Hfin s Died Year

Ago, Leaving ln;\ni Son,

The State.
Relatives in Columbia of Mrs. Rich-

j arc! D. Smart, widow of the late Rev.
Dr. Smart of the Methodist clinch, re|
cenvd news yesterday of the death of
v> . ^* o/ l-I n-.-illarH Smart.
uci jv/uiigcat auii, a*. uuu^.u

which occurred yesterday afternoon in

Charlo.tesville, Va. Mr. Smart underwenta delicate operation, for infec-

tion of the frontal sinuses, at the
Charlottesville hospital a number of
weeks ago and until recently was

making satisfactory progress toward i

recovery. Meningitis was the direct
cause of his death.
Just one year ago his young wife

OT>^ ill font r? Q 11 crl-if-p-r t\VA tllfinrhs nf
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w> and his first child. Richard Smart,
now two and a half years of age, is in
the care of the maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Knight, in San Franci=co. Mrs.
Gaiilard Smart was before her marriageMiss Thelma Parker of Hono- ]
lulu, Hawaiian Islands. They were

married in Honolulu, where Mr. Smart
was holding a position with a bank,
and for a year or more lived on one

of Mrs. Smart's extensive ranches, goingthence to Patris. In the French
capital Mr. Smart was making a study
of the manufacture of automobiles,
with the purpose of engaging in the
business in the 'United States. The
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outbreak cf the war. howe.er, necessitatedtheir hurried return to America
and the bab.. ot' two months died in ».

hospital in Xew York upon tht-ir landingthere. Mrs. Smart, who had been

in failing health for some time, survivedbut a few weeks, passing away

In San Francisco. Her remains were

,ak' 11 to lier Hawaiian home for 111:,:ment.
Beth cr Mr. Smart's parents were

native Souih Carolinians and lie was

widely connected in this State. Hifather,who died about two years ago,
was a prominent Methodist minister

and had several important churches
in this state before going to Little
Rock, Ark and afterwards to Virginia.
His mother was Miss Ella Aikc-ri, a

sister to Wyatt Aiken of Abbeville, representativein congress from the

Third district. Mr. Smart is survive'!
by his little son, his mother, one sister,Miss Ella Aiken Smart, and three

brothers, the Rev. Richard D. Smart,
~ -Vn-\ T Tri i \-Lro 1 f XT Q t Qr\n
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Chow. China; the Re-v. Y. Ai^en Smart,
a member of the faculty of the MethodistTheological seminary, Atlanta.
3UB pboju} 2 '-a "K Pu^
ear specialist of Norfolk. Mr. Smart

recently passed his 24th birthday.
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I clay that they have ever had in many f.
months.

Friday I.eland "Webb and company
will present 'Tnder the Bear's Paw,"
a most wonderful Russian romance in |'
three acts. The story .shows where an

American girl, in ora. r to save her

crippled brother from starving. su*fs
the plans and secrets of the Russian!
pforts from their government and proposesto sell them to the German em-'

l.eror. but she is caught. Almost savt-d
by an American ship which happens tq
be in the Russian harbor, they marrv

her to a Russian officer whom she
madly loves, ana keep her with their
secret in Rus.s?a. I: is a ery pleasing
story and show? a .-now scene whicn j
's very realistic.
On Saturday they will present "The ;

Marriage of Kitty," a modern comedy
in three acts. This is a comedy that
should be seen by both single and marriedpeople. It shows how an English
dude marries a strange girl to get his
inheritance, then leaves her for a year
to get his divorce, and when he comes

back his once ugly wife is now a beautifulwoman and he falls madly in love
with her. The comedy situations, arid
his comical attentions to her are funny

I to tire end will be appreciated bv j
| every one. / j
( Both the above shows nave been
* playing at much higher prices, but for

Friday and Saturday here, they have^
decided to cut in order to accommodate
all to 25, 50, 75 cents and $1. Curtain

j each night at 8:30 sharp.
I
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